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collaboration

with Audubon

in the

productionof the • OrnithologicalBiography' and of the • Synopsis' is already well known. The case is properlyset forth in
Audubon'spreface, and still •nore fully in Audubon'sJournals,
now in processof publicationby Miss 3I. R. Audubon. I have
also had more than one occasionto characterizethe happy combinationof thesetwo great ornithologists.
•
But few can be aware that in •83o there was some chance of
William Swainson'sbecotning Audubon's collaborator, and no
litde danger that a classificationof North American Birds might
be made in the mystical jargon of that quinarian fad which
31acleay,Vigors, and Swainsonhad taken up. The following
letter, which 31iss Audubon has kindly allowed me to copy and
use,showsthat Audubonhad made certainpropositionsto Swainson, touching the latter's collaboration; and that Swainson,who

evidentlythought no s•nallbeer of himself,would enter into no
arrangementsunlesshis name shouldappear as that of co-author
with Audubon's. We see hi•n holding off for somesuch understanding as that which resulted in Swainsonand RichardsoWs
'Fauna

Boreali-Americana.'

Having sufficiently shuddered at the thought of what we
escaped,we can read at our leisure and pleasureSwainson'sstiff
declination of Audubon's terms, as follows--the letter being
printed literally and punctuallytrue to the original in SwainsoWs
handwriting:
• TETTENHANGER

GREEN

2d October •83o
" 317 dr Sir

"I have refrainedfrom replyingto your letter until I thought
you had returned to London.

"Either you'do not appearto haveunderstood
the natureof my
•Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, V, I880, p. 2ox; Key N. A. Birds, 2d ed., x884,
p. xxii.

proposition
on supplyingscientificinformationfor your work,or
youareveryerroneously
informedon the mannerin whichsuch
assistanceis usuallygiven. Dr Richardson,and a hundred
others,similarlysituated,might with equal justicesay that no
nameshouldappearbut their own; as it wouldrob themof their
fame, becausenotes are furnished by one or two other persons,
yourfriendswouldtell you,if you enquiredof them,that evenmy

name
would
a(l•tsomething
tothevalueof'TheBirdsofAmerica"
You pay me complimentson my scientificknowledge,and wished

you possessed
a portion;& you liken the acquisition
of sucha
portionto purchasing
a sketchof an eminentpainter-- thesimile
is good. but allowme to askyou,whether,after procuringthe
sketch,youwouldmix it up withyourown,and passit off to your
friendsasyourproduction
? I cannotpossiblysuppose
that such
wouldbe you'rduplicityand I thereforemustnot supposethat

youintended
I should
giveall thescientific
information
I h&ve
labouredto acquireduringtwentyyearson ornithology--conceal
my name,--and transfer my fame to your pages& to your
reputation.

"Few haveenjoyedthe opportunity
of benefitingby the advice
and assistanceof a scientificfriend so muchas yourself; and no

one,I mustbe allowedto say,hasevincedso little inclinationto
profit by it. When I call to mind the repeatedoffersI have
made you to correctthe nomenclatureof your birds,from the
first time of our acquaintance,and recollect the dislike you
appearedto haveto receivingany suchinformationor correction,
• cannotbut feel perfectsurprizeat your now wishingto profit
by that aid, you have hithertobeen so indifferentabout.
"Let mehoweverurgeuponyouoneadvisewhich,for yourown
sake•I shouldbe sorryyou despised. It is to characterizeyourself, or get some friend to do so for you, all your new species.
The specimens,
you tell me, are now in England,& the task
will be comparatively
easy. I urgethis,becauseyou may not be
axvarethat a new species,deposited in a museum, is of no
authoritywhatsoever,
tin/i//Is nameandits character
are published.
I have repeatedlyset my face against such authorities,so has
Mr Vigors,so has Ch. Bonaparte,and on this head we are all
perfectlyunanimous. Unless,therefore,this is done,you will, I
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am fearful, loose the credit of discoveringnearly all the new
speciesyou possess,and this I again repeat,for your own sake
I should be sorryfor. To me, individually,your not doing so,
would rather be advantageous.
"The more a book is quoted, the more is its merits admitted,
and its authority established. it was on this account I so

repeatedlyrequestedthe z•seonly,of a copy of your book, that it
might havebeencited in "Northern Zoology" not having it-- I
could not therefore

mention

it

"I shall always be as thankful to you as formerly for any
information on the habits, economy,and manners of birds; but,

as to species,
I want not, nor do I ever ask,the opinionsof any
one. that is quite a different matter, and entertaining peculiar
ideason that subject,you mustnot feel surprisedat my differing
from you in ahnostevery instance. My reasonswill alwaysbe
laid before the public. in the present case, we totally differ
about species
o[' Woodpeckers. I shall not, however propitiate a
favourableopinion from you, or any one, by a complimentand

therefore I will wait for soine specieswhich you yourselfwill
admit,whichI shallthen giveyour nameto, I am ratherglad you
did not acceptmy offer, for I am now assistingin bringing out an
Octavo edition of Wilson, by Sir W Jardine which will be
arranged accordingto my nomenclature.

Yours my dr Sir
Very faithy
XV SWAINSON"

Though the proposedliterary partnershipthus fell through,the
two mencontinuedon the mostfriendly personalterms. Audubon
repeatedlyspeaks handsomelyof his friend Swainsonin his
Journals; they were often together, both in England and in
France; each dedicated a new species to the other; and one of
the most complimentaryreviews Audubon's work ever received
was from Swainson'spen.

